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STU.DENTl' mo.1e
With song divine
Come wreathe the bowl ,

Anld drink the sparkling mesuuis,
Thy band ln mine,C
With seul fer seul,

jet,% gather friendshipe treasures
The true we gret
WIth laceanta meef,

Anti wpid rtir vows fraterna)
A P erombore ta shore,
For evermore,

in Thopes and loves supernal

Our ho pes are trIght
()t future blass,

And soft as breath Of iorning
We ap deUght
In av'ryhis

(f£love, our ives adrning
We laugi- at ate
With irearts eate

Asd drive dark ceam before us
And villa vo slng
The echoes ring

,a sympathetle chorus1

'ladies' eyes
Hurrah 1 hrrah 1

ae drain the cup enabanting
EachI iris a prize
Hurrair! hurrah!

Wirb tender feelings pantlng
We scan te skies
O? woman iieyes,

And in tihei, bauty beaming
By aigirtar day
Tey guideOur way

To crystal love-slhrines gleming

Of oid. we read
ThaI Venus pryer,

A hunting-boy t love ber-
A. nailgity doad,
Baleat, afrald,

'Preferred to be a rOver.
Ah! were we there

'lr oddasa faim
dWoul n t ave pnoed In angelsh,

Norn uld that tale,
Nor Venus frail

Through lonelY ages languish !

To manly worth
We drink the toast,

And thoug awe seek no dauger
Our prideofr bLbth,
Ontr aaI>' oast.

1s, fear tous te stralrger i
Canadian skies-
Our lasses'eyes,

Canadlans treama snd mountains!
FI) i tgh! fil up
The ruby cunp

At love ad Friendsip'sfountains i
JAMES JosEPH GAàrAN.

POP ELAR OBJEOTIONS
THE OHUROF

TO

-Pather Daiens Lecture at StF. FraueLs

Xavler's, Sunday, Soth iVovember 1

179.

la the name or the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

liessed are ye riran mon sallailea rd
persitute yen uair it t a>' al mauner ef evili
against you falsely for fy sake.

. Rejotce and o aexceedingl' glad, becausoyoiar trawi-Lrlaexceedîngir greutal uIeavon.
'For tthsa>'porsecu te tr e np that

were before you."t-S. Matt., v. I1l 4213.
Dearly beloved friands: The blesed

Saviour as foretold those N% ho believe in Rim,
those who shall follow the religion wich He
came to establish should be persecuted,
calumiuated, slandered and misrepre-
sented ; for, says Se, "The disciple is not
above the Materand if tirey have persecuted,
the Master se liey will aise persecute the
disciple." It Is therefore the lot of the
Catholic Church forever to be persecuted
calumniated and slandered ; and we see that
this prophecy of the blessed Saviour has been
fulfilled. Hardiy ad the Church of Jesus
been ushened into existence than she was sur-
rounded by hoste of enemies, who declared
she must be destroyed, and even raised amies
to crush this rising church, by the order of
pagan emperons, by the sanction of highi
priests and the imagistrates, Levites and
scribes, and the doctors of the law. She was
assailed by the sophistry of philosophers, and
the intrigues of the learned, and even the enm-
blems of death were employed for 300 years
to crusih out the risiug Church of Jesus
Christ. country. There la hardly a city in the United It s said we violate the command of GodC

Itis computed by historiens that during the States but bas its college or university, its which Bays we shll net make any gravenA
first 300 years of the existence of the Catholic academy, and we may say that there is hardly images. To this I say we do not bave thom

Church 20,000,000 people died as martyls for a church but bas its parochial schools. A few to worship, any more than the Protestant does o

the holy Catholic faith; and when Constantine years ago, in New England,they were alarmed who keeps a picture of bis father and mother.i

the Great vas converted, and became the first at the spread et Catholicism, and the people We bave those images because we love the
Christian Emperor,therewas granted thepeople in Massachusetts said if the Catholics keep in- persons they represent.
the right ta worehip God according to the dic- creasing in that way they will saou have the Nor do we bow down to or worship them .

tates of their own conscience, and by that country, and 8o we will, we hope, by the grace We have them uerely as souvenirs, and

there waas freedom of thought in the Roman of God. (Laughter.) surely we bave the same light to be courteous

Empire. Yet there was pereecution In other "But," say the Protestants, etwhat will be- to those representations of the first persons

parts of the world aganst the religion of comae of us if the Catholic become the lead- Who lived on the earth as the living have Who

Jesus Christ. And 8o it bas been for the last ing religion in the country ?" Why. nething gracefully bow to one another on the streets.t

1846 yeas--the period of the existence cf the atal. Don't be anuious. You wili thon be Protestants find e. great deal te complain of

holy religion; and when there was peace for just as free as now, and just as happy-and, because we bave so much to say about ther

the Church in one country there was persecu- perhaps, happier than now, for the Catholic « Blessed Virgin Mary." If they will reada

'tion in another-jufst as il e to-day. religion is their bibles they wlli find that the nother of

Nowin this country weo njoy freedom of NOT À rERsEcUTING RELGION. Jeens was:so styled in its pages, and whyc

thought nd can worship God according to the should not the mother of the Son of God, whoL

dictates of conscience ; but while we enjoy it And that le another idea the Protestants represents the noblest, sweetest and grandestt

bore throls persecution elsewhere. bave which le erroneous. The Catholic life be called " blessed?" Suppose it was1
ere S Church-bhorspersecutionforconscienceIsake, possible for the mother of George Washington

SECRET SOMMEISs ARE HUORcH NEMIE;s. and she never tries ta force people into ber ta come ta St. Louis, what crowds would comef

Thoraisa fearful persecution, as yon all ranks. She works bard te convince the people out ta see her ? Now, bave we net as good at

know, going an against the Church in Prusela, of the error of their berosies, but eo does IL right to honor the mother of our Saviour, Whov

Switzerlad4Italy,South America and Mexico. by reasoning and arguments,not by the sword. was infinitely above the mother of Washing-c

ln the latte country it ls net pagans, Infidels Weil, if that l seo, what about St. Bartholo- ton ? ,
or Protestants that are persecuting the Cliurch mew's night in Paris? That was a conspiracy In view of those things, well nay the Pro-

tho, but it le secret societies, 'Vhich is m:ra ainet the lawful Government of France, testants say, leWhat in the world is going te

Paticulanly thecase in Mexico,where, not Admirai Coligni, who had murdered a become of us? rere weare halfPapists."

long ago, trea hundrod Sisters of Charity duke, wrote a very rebellions letter to Every Protestant who reads his bible muet

were banshed from the land.sAil these Sisters King Charles IX, In which he said : "If read fi Hall Mary," for it is thor ala the first

of Charity were ladies of the highest respecta- yon don't declare War against Spain, I and chapterof St Luke's gospel? Our Protestanti

bility, aud yet they rare banished fron the my partisans will ie obliged te wage war friends are just like the foole of old, etThey

land. And wby? Because It vas sald they against you ;l and he bad actually formed have eyes, but they.see net ; èars they have,

WOtfi dangeraus to the ooïiitry. What i Three a conspiracy against the King and against but hear net-; and mouths, but they speak

wrdragmeek romn dangereus to a coantry; bis family, and that they should all be assas- not" I le aonly wben tbey bear the <'Hall

sndelYtheynnstkben a verymeeakGovemliiOnt inated with the exception of Prince Conde, Mary," of the Cathlica that thy fid fault1

ta be afrald eo300 poorvwomen. who ras a violent Huguenot (Calvinist Pres- wth what they hàve read ovér and over again1

Theseseeret societies are novthe;strong byterian), and whom they intended te maIe in their own bibles.
-enemies of.tbe Church, and are dolng ill the King of France.. This conspiracy vas dIs-A

.miscbief against:itl n Italy, Switzerliand and covered, and the King gr.ve ordetha th e church iUaid t osetore -

South America. Hence, the peph'ccycf thre chie! conspirators should be Put t rdeatrs cid The churcirlleraid te Tehppeeodte repub- 
blessed Sàiioùrhats been fulfiledandeè 'n se Admirai Coigni and bis ce.conpirators licanise. This loetaces. The republice f

this couitrwhere we have at leost, from the to the number of 151 wore Put thdeath on VAenice, Geno, Flaenco, Switzerlaud nd tireo

-Gover- ent, freedom of rellkiön and con- that nlght in Paris, 1572. n. la tho of.rting American republics..ePt eur u>, ail Of
sci the prophecy àf the blessed S aiàur the King gave orders to the Governora Adf them i oreetablic oby Roman Cathblas. .
is allaed; fer bore we &a "calûmnfated, tranco to provent tho rising up o altlzene Ând thio republia, probably, oes its es-. 

inmarproÀoûitêd 'ad làaàdoïç, :ddàctnin"ee -1i"galrasL cisons, and to punit witb deatir ail tracée te the tlmely aid. la tire, life-strnggle,
marepreibu ited tônd slh'drldid òcres agast. citze. a p Catholics to -fernished by Catholic France. But we :are

.attributedtou hicl:in realiliywe abhor those'who engagedn .Inect g

Me............

. have announced that I would answer to-
night thepopular obection against theCatholic
Church. I notice that on the ticket of ad-
mission it je modern objections. This is a
mistake. They are not modern objections that
I propose ta meet, but popular objections
which are as old as Protestantism.

OPPOsED To THE ILE.
Now, I will commence with one of the

leading objettions against our holy faitb, and
and thatle, that Catholics are not allowed ta
read the Bible. This charge our Protestant
preachers are hurling from their pulpits,
teaching in their Sabbath sechools. They bave
been constantly affirming that Catholics are
not allowed ta read the Bible. Yen, our
friends, that listen te me, know that those
charges are calumniesand elanders, and if our
enemies would only open the Catholic Bible
tt ey would find upon the rst page a letter
from Pope Pius VI, exborting all to read
this book forinstruction, for informatioansud
for sanctification. "

c But," says our Protestant friends, «"the
Catholics are afraid of the Bible, and dare not
tnrow it open ta the people." Why, the
Bible is our fortification and our stronghold.
It is out of that we refute the errors of heresy
and of Protestantism. It le from the Bible
that we prove ail our holy doctrines. Why,
if tire Catholic Chur were afraid of the
Bible and wisbed te do away with it, she
could bave done soat any time for 1,500 years
before Protestantism came into the world.
Who gave us the Bible? You Protestants
ought ta be exceedingly thankful to the Ca-
tholic Church for having preserved it, for had
it not done so, you would never bave laid your
eyes upon it. Before the art of printing was
invented, in convents and monasteries there
were holy monks and auns, in quiet rooms,
engaged in copying the Bible and of other
books of great vaine.

OPPOsED To EDUCATION.
Then again it le stated that the Cathollc

Chiurch le opposed t aeducation. What? Ca-
tholicism opposed to education ? Why, shie
bas ever been a fosterer of education. Ail the
great universities of Europe, by whom wre
they estabiisbed ? By the Catholic Church.
The Universities of Oxford, of Salamanca, of
Paris, and the various other countries of
Europe-all of them were established by
Roman Catholicsuand Roman Catholic money.
And those universities that were so flourish-
ing and bad thousands and thousands of
students before Protestantism came into the
world, have since been taken out of the hands
of the Catholics, and are langaishing and
dying; and where they once had thousands of
studcnts,they now tave cnly undreds. These
are facts which are admitted byall well-in-
formed people, and I will give you a quotation
from a Protestant minioter in England. This
is what he says la his book:;

" It should be known by every reader of his-
tory that the Catholic Church ias been the
educator of the whole civilized world, not,
only in religion and morality, but in science,
literature and art; and when Protestantism
feull like an avalanche on these tings with its
armies, it was the Catholic Church that pre-
served them, and with a holy patience in-
structed the people in that civilzation of
which we nov oast. The monastties,
coileges and universities of the Catiolic
Church enlightened Europe and prepared her
fur Lhe diacovery uf the new ruto lu Inrdri
and spread civilization over the world. During
those ages which Protestants are pleased te
call the dark ages education of the most benc-
ficial character was diffused by means of the
Universites en more universal la those
countries than atthe present day."

Thissle; the testimony cf a New England
preacher, who, by the grace of God, bas now
become a Cathuhic.

But need we go te Europe te be convinced
of the zeal tha tihe Catholic Church as for
the education and enlighteamont of the world?
No; ve can see righthere in the United States
what strides the Catholic Church le making
in the spread of education throughout the

rise up against the Protestants, or Protestants 't
against Catholice, In spite of alil these pre-1
cautions of the King of France, 654 persons g
were put to death between the 23d of August t
and the 3d day of October, but that was s
against the order and proclamation of the i
King.r

Now, what all of this? It was simply to C
punish the conspirators, which ho had the
right to do, because ha knew that theso con-
spirators were, going to attempt bis life and
the ilives o! iis family. If you should fbid t
ont that a set of fellw intended to come
to your bouse at night to murder you
aud your family, you would nothesitate amo-
ment te blow out their brains, and yen would ji
be justified lu doing it.

This ie precisely what was done on Bar- t
tholomew's night. They were not put to t
dLeath because they were Huguenots or Pres-a
byterians but because they were conspire- t
tors against the King and the royal family. i

Protestant historians, according to the I
fancy that inspires ther, bave written that
15,000 persons were murdered. Well, sup- t
pose 100,000 had been, they were conspirators t
against the life of the King and they1

ALL DESERVED Toe DE.

Others, again, bave said there were 30,000,andt
some even bave raised the number to 100,000ie
but the real history of the fact i that 654 lost
their lives la consequence of this conspiracy
againet the King. W7e are indebted for this
accurate number to a Protestant author, who,
in 1852, went ta great trouble to find out all
the names of those who lest their lives lu con-
sequence of tbis conspiracy.

Then, again, it is net fair t clain this as
the work of the oCatholices, because it was the
work of a King who was a Catholic.

«But," the Protestants say, "there was great
rejoicing in Rome wen it was beard that
these persons were murdered." Well, perhaps
there was, but it was not on account of the
Huguenots being put te death, but because of
a great victory of the Christian arnnies over
the Turks.

TIE INQUiISTION.

Now, then, I will pass to another fallacy
which the Protestants promulgate, and that le
in regard to the inquisition. They say,

Wé Was not that institution to promulgate thie
Catholic Churcband crush out Protestantism?

I answer, No. It was commenced by Fer-
dinand and Isabella, not against Protestants,
but against Jews and the Moors, who were
constantly conspiring to upset the Spanish
Government and throne. In order to prevent
this and save the lawful Govemment the In-
quisition was establisted. And bas not the
Glovernment a right to protect itself against
conspirators and murderers?

Was there not an Inquisition in tbis country
during the great war between the North and
the South? Wre not menput la prison te-
cause they dared to express tioir Ideas u tris
matter, both North and South.?
. Every government b a rigit to protct
itseif, and confrmils establishment. Tere
vort tribanals lu tire Inquisition-oe
cclesiastical and tha other civil. The ecclesi-

ectical tribunal was composed of clergymen;
but what had clergymen to do vitb tied n-
quisition? Their duty ras te dacide doc-
trinal points, atter viricir tire>'irdod tho
ffedar ovorto tie civil tribunal, and the lat-

rt lnflicted the punisiment. livery heretic
w-s punished by civi law, not only lu Spaiu,
but all throrugh Europe. The Church never
approved of the cruelties that were inrlicted,
andmany i the Popes have remontrartud anti
condemned them, and have even threatenod
that if they did not stop them, the parties re-
aponsible would be excommunicated.

But does net history tel us that wherever
Protestantiam was introduced and had the
majority that they instituted the same cruel-
ties ? Ail through England and Holland the
adherents of tbe Church were racked and
punished. Yo have beard the stories around
your winter fires, from your ancestors, ehow
they suffered in Ireland and Germany.
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Id thereare bad men ln the Catholic Church.
would respectfully suggest that, if only the
iltless Protestants are allowed te caststones,
ere will not be many 'hurt I have travelled i
L over this country and Canada, and I find a
d men ln every Churchi; even among the totestant clergy we find some very bad 1
aracteridtics.

cLosi s TRIUOTE. i

The Father then closed with tble tribute te
e young communicants of Bt. Xavler's
hurch :
i was very much delighted this morning at
a 7 o'clock Mass. My beart eapanded with
y, and I was happy te see such a grand crowd,
men going to Communion. I am sure that

e angels of God were delighted with it, and
at the blessed Mary smiled upon you as her
opced sons; and I hopeoyouwill alil endeavar,
aspread the faith all over the world by yeur

od example, by your purity, and by your
actical religion; forthus only canyon soecuro
e blessed joy the Saviour as promised ta
ose who believe and are baptised, numely,
at they shalh be saved-those who have
ractical religion; for faith without works is
ead. Our faith muet te animated by charity
-charity that induces te the observance of
he commaudments and le guided by the pre-
ence of the Holy Ghost.
May the blessing of the Father, Son and

[oly Ghost descend upon and remain with you
or aven. Amen.

ordinal MeClokey on Irish lDIstresS.

Hie Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of
New York delivered himself of a great and
mpressive truth on Saturday last wen hea
auggested that the saving of human lives,
mperlled by existing distress and an im-
ending famine, was before and beyond any
entimental effort at pollilcal amelioration.
n his interview with Mr. Peter O'Leary, the
Cardinal deplored the fact that the excite-
ment begotten of the Land agitation in
rcland seemed te overshadow for a time
ihe more immediate claims of a starving
eople; and while studiously avoiding any
ondemnation of the Irishr movement ln ils
olitical aspects, the plain Interpretation of
is words is that the romancet o the Paruell
olicy-the romance, that l, comparatively
-shiould yieln to the realities of the demande
of hunger, cold and nakedness. In this all
ensible mon wili agree. No patriot, and
ertainly no philanthropist, will gainsay the
ssertion that the preservation of human
ife bas the first claim on human effort.
All other ille can bide their loegitimate
ime for amendaient, but the evilthat car-
ies famine and fever in ils train cannot
.wait the tedious procees et iparliamentary
discussion or hillside agitation.

The Cardinal in his eobservations sugges-
ively implies the course of action te meot
ise pproval. In London, the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westminster had invited the fer-
erance societies in the greant metropolis te
ake action, and, this done, Cardinal Manning
ssued a pastoral a thae clergy of the archdio-
cese ta aid in the good work. Here, Cardinal
McCloskey indicates a like course, throwing
<ut the tint that the temperance and othcr
Irli, organizations should take the initiative,
and certainly more than hinting that
heu the Chure, throug its minis-
ters, would take the proper stand vilire
people. We trust that the surggestion
will net be lost. It la ail wel la iroidpre-
liminary meetings for a Parnel reception,
ta organize committees te give welcome a sd
hospitality ta the chosen leader a tira hIri
cause-though, froIm al appearances, sueo
reception will net toe rndaei necessaryi n
Lire Seat ftue-battre OrsI ciaini le tan tha
thffering peeple-,as Cardinal McCloskey so
pithily pute in. We do notundervalus I ta
national feeling which would tender ibstwest
gratIuations te a prorinent partie; taut va
atterrir aoreaqmortance ta tihe humanity tliaI
atuld sead relief t the bedsides Of the la-
mine and fever etricken. By al means giva
Charlea Stewart Parnell a greeting lu
Amerlca worthy of the ma uand iis cause;
but let not the enthusiaem in this regard
ovorsbadow the paramount claims of the poor
in Ireland.-N. Y. Star.

HANLAN'M FUTURE.

The Austratlian Match.

ToaOro, December 12.-Trickett still de-
clines ta allow Hanlan anything for expenses,
but is willing to row him for $10,000. An
Austrahian gentleman paid $65 for a Cable
message t Hanlan and never received aun
answer, elther by wire or post.

Hanlan'e course in giving Courtney aother
chance l uotfavourabLy viewed by isfriends
bore, who think he s a fool te waste more
time over the Union Springs man. Hanlan
is building a capaclous and handsome sum-
mer hotel on the site where his old home
formerly stood. Hi ahomestead, with which
the people of Ontanio presanted hm, will bie
built about half a mile away in a most fav-
ourable and pretty locality on the Island,
commanding a fine view of the Lake te the
West.

CatholioeColonismtion.

\VE bava received a numaber e! very interest-
in sud, instructive pariphls froma tire Ca-

tolec Coleniatîion Bureau ef St. Panl, Min-
nosota: This societyuis undor lire auspices oft
Bishrop Ireland, a man who hras deo se rancir
fer Irishr Catholic coloùlzàtion, sud tiré sacre-
tan>' le thea brilliant Irishr Literatè'r, Dillon
O'Brien. Thé location afthe present lanide
ton settlement islu bilnnesota, Lyon county>'
sud comprises. 45,000 acres. Thora are nowv
four Catholict colonies in tirat Statae. Thic
advetlsement e! tirh Buéeau will ta found
elseihre la tira Ts EVfrass and lu thre
EvENINGc1 osT. Anyana 'aesirlous cf euquiring
fthrintob thre worings and advantages ai
tiilaudable colenization olh'eme, wiil 'te
fdiraish iia, p'ajphlefçfree cf -charge, by
applyingc tias ofliçe.

Jottinge or the Times. AI

Skilled artisans wr may meditate ami-
gration to Australia ought to know that there
re thousands of their class out of work in A
he Australan ciles. Indeed the distress is
heaitrending.

We have now the Zulu version of the kill-
ng of Prince Louis Napoleon, and, just as w
expected, there were only elght savages in
the party that attacked Caroey' troop. Friglht
magnified the foe, and lent fletness to the at
dight. L

th
His Holiness the Pope bas been presented v

%ith an oiering of £600 from the diocese O law
eork, £8,000 as Peter's Pence, from the dio- la

cese of Cambrai, £362 on the part of Mgr. c
Aneiros, Archbishop of Buenos Ayres ead
£100 on behalf of the Bishop of Avila, in
Spain. aV

The Liverpool Mercury understande "lithat p
the EarlofDerbybas addressed a lengthyepis- w
Le to a near relative, giving bis resons not ao
only for resigning his position in the Conser- t
vative Govemment, but abandoning the Cou- w
servative party and throwing bis Influence in w
Lancashire on to the LiberaI aide." i

Tie Travailleur, Radical sheet of Mont- et
pelier, has vet its responsible director into n
trouble. At the suit of three plaintiffs, who t
complained of defamation, ha was conderned wi
th fines aggregating te 5,0S0 francs, and im- i
prisonmient extending over two months. Need ai
we say that the Travailleur lis taken leave of t
the public? o

The Empress Eugenie went through France i
by permission of the presideut, to attend the P
deathbed of ber mother, the Countess de Mon- ta
tijo; but before sie could reach her destina- tr

tian the Countess passei away. Anotherh
beavy blow to an aiready sorely-tried woman. t
Surely the widow of Napoleon the Third Ias w
had need of patience. I

a
Touching the negociations between the t

Holy Sea and France, tie Itahia stated that f
tie Pape was willing to sacrifice the Jesuits w
to obtain concessions on other points of n
Ferry's measure. The Onierato!ore Romano re- d
joins that the assertion is utterly devoil of a
foundiation. The Iioly Father will never ap- ia
prove oi any project tending to the exclusion a
from the vork of public instruction of tliae
most meritorious teacbing body. G

Whatever tire distress in Ireland, the ex- ni
port of cattile continues as briskly as over. Ru- n
cently there were seutte England 21,757 cave, r
15 554 sheep, and 14,696 pige in one week. The n
cars alone would furnish a meal tach to 21,- ir
750,000 adulte, the aiep to 1,555,400, and the r
pigs to perhaps 3,000,000; so that in one week b
Ilesh meatenoughi oft Iraland to far morethan hi
provide a dinner for every man, woman, andr o
child in Great Britain. M

Great eforts are being made to seure u
for the memorial to the late Cardinal |
Culien the form of a national cathedral in 
Dublin, equal to the meci:uval structures In
England or on the Continent. Towards this
object Mr. E.D O0ray M P. ias pomaised £1,-
500, and other Catholic noblemen and gentle- ,
mn have signified their willingness to co»-
tribute largely.

The London correspondent of a Livurpel
daily contemporary, in a recent lotter,
told his readers tiait the tower Of Culognu
Cathedral will b the highest in the wori, 'c

and then, for t1e iinformation et antigo inf Lappends the altitudes of several other spires.
Considerig trait antiquarianis Lad an oppor-
tunity of reading allabis figures and a few

uore in most of the papers f Iast week, we 

are disposed to think uie isI have been cx- l

ceedingly ard up for material.

An inhabitant of Palurmro, Catafalna is
Cefalui, who was captured by five brigands,
has beau fouud dead in a cave of Monte Pel-
legrino, his head cut] and the body sheok-
ingly mutilated. The brigands hai demanded C
200,000f. ransom, but on the family declaringi
their inability to collect more than 7,000f.,q
they ultimsately agreed to tate 8,500f., which
was accordingly sent; but ti recipients kept
it ail themselves, whereupon theaccomplices
who guarded the prisoner resolved to murdert
hina. Nearly ail the culprits are lu custody.

Mr. Gladstone has entered upon the Midlo-
thian campaign, and our Scottisi friande are
so proud of his presence amlongst them that
they are making is progress an ovation. It
is not easy to judge, however, wriaîer thera
is a reaction in that region or not.aScotlian.
generally catches the same politicai impres-
sion as England, as was shownla 1868 and
la 1874, and thougliMr . Gladstone's great
great inafence may give him a goed chance
in Midlothian it remainst i be sen wheth er
the country aI large wil be noved la>' is
persuasive orations.

Some of the Manchester newspapers have
TecontlyteatenthirAmerican contemporaries
in theirpowers of invention. During the last
month or two tey have given accounts of
Fenian meetings of an extraordinary charac-
ters, which they alleged took place in the
city, the ispeeches" at the gatherings belng
reported at length. We bave beard curions
stories of the origin of these reports, but we
are told tat the meetings never took place,
and consequently that the speeches reported
never rould iave been rnde. fevonu r con-
temporarfes any explanation to offer of this

trange circamstance?
1l will te tntereting Ici cur amy mou ta

lesa the details just published et tira rations
gîven tire Britishr saldier . iu tire field. A
poundi ef breadi, a ponund of freshr meat, half s
pound a! fresir vegetables, three-quarters c! a
pound e! fiant, sud, aI tire discretion et lire
comanding otilcer sud medical staff, s pfut
a! porter or irai! a gillcif spirits ton tbe daly
ration. As IL lasent always practicable ta
obtain breadi, fresh mreat, an fresh vegetables,
thrrea-quaters ef s poundir cf biscuit, flour art
ricoe re t e considered eqivaent le the
ration a! breada potund et sait meat or tree-
quarta'rs cf a pound df preserved meat a> be
sabastitutedi for- her frsh meat nation, sud Iore

feounceso! preserved voegetatles, eue cunceo a
comnpreesse.d yogetables, orsa quarter o! äi pound
cf onicuotioleeks may' taira th placé of thea
,freh vegetables. .

T'flEPTED &tSa@SI!A' ION OF TUE
VICERO IoF NDYA.

Native Fires Twie ai Lord Lytato
without effect-Tho Crinat le Arw
restea-The queen Congratulates the
Viceroy on n i Escape.

CALCTTA, December 13.-intense excite-
ent was created bere this afternoon by the
tempted assassination oi the Viueroy, Lord
yttou. His Lordshlp had just returned to
is city by railway from te frontier, and
as met and welcomed at the station by a
rge gathering of his friends. After the
ustomary greetings weroe over the party
ntered their carniages, which were in wait-
g, and procoeded on their way to the
ice.regel Palace. They had gon a but a
hort distance when a pistol shot, fired bysomo
erson in the crowd which lined the streets,
as beard, the ball passing immediately
ver the head of the Vicero' fvho occupied
he rear seat of his carriae The first shot
as followed almost immeiiately by another,
hich passed completely over the second car-
nag. The horses weroe brought tu a stan d-
ILl by the drivers, and the populace gatnered

ea.r thea, increasing the excitement with
heir shouts and cries ior revenge. Everything
as at once thrown ito Babel-like confusion ;
he members of Lord Lytton's staff dashed
Lmong the crowd determined ta find
ho asassin if possible. Fortunately one
f themr succeeded i arresting the
nan who bad fired the shots. He
roved to be a native, and was or pretended
o be considerably intoxicated. IIe was sur-
ounded by the throng, and immediately
.urried to prison, ta wait eobriety and Inves-
igation. No one was injured lby tie shot,
hich wera airned toc bigh te do execution.
mmediately after the arrest cf the wonld-be
ssassin, the Vicu-rogal party proceeded to
e palace, whero they arrived withouit any

urther molestation. No attempt at rescue
'as mada by the native population, although
o end of threatening utterancs wero beard
irected at teia Viceroy, English oflicers
nd aIl British authoritieS. The city
s thoroughly aroused over the event,
nd there i a very lively discussion
t its circumetances and significance, both in
lovernment circles and among people of the
mercantile classes. The native population
ru loud in their expressions of their abhor-
rence of the murderous act, and the native
obility snd gentry are especially extravagant
in thoir denunciations. But among English
esidents in the city it bas intensified and
rought lnto strong reliif the anxiety which
as long existed. A repetition of the scones
of mutiny of 18-17 bas for somo timo ben a
art of probability. The Queen, immediately
upon receiving news et the attemlpt upon
Lytton's life, telegraphed to him ber con-
gratulationq tpon hie escape.

AFG¶HRANISrA N AFFAlIRN.

lhe Trutta Leaking ent-Gravlty et 1ie

Lo.uon, Docenaber 15.-A despatch from
ibuI says the discovery of papers at Cari ,

xposing Rusesian iintrigues la Afghanistan, is
Coufararied.Now or au DIccebaiier i.-The Tribuns

aIdon pecial says the gravity of the Cabul
iUws aroues militLry Ut!diioliticIl apro-
zensions that, owing to rigid censorship, the
whole truth is unknown. The Liberal jour-
nale frankly say that Iohorts is lighting for
ifu. 111 iwhole force of 5,000 le pitted
against hie utiru Afghan army, whoso
streugth is unknrown,i t is believed Roberts
will overcume the present attack, as lie holds
a strongly fortified position about Cabul, but
tul-ss ie ie victorions an insurrection in
Ciliil is certain. Candahar is aiso thareat-
ened by 11,000 ,roops iadvancing from Ierat.
Tie Times urges the Government te abandon
Afghanistan after a crushing rosistance. The
Stindardl gives the iame counsiel The public
is uneasy from dailv accumulating evidence
that merciless cruelties have abeen perpetrated
on the Afghans.

CrUamrrnT, December 14.-Gcnerai RobertS
telegraph's a confirmation of the report Of
Generai MacPherson's partial faiure luihis
attempt on Friday to capture the ridge above
Bala Ilissar nt Cabul. On Saturday morning
Gnoerai laker attacked the Afghan position
with two and a hall regiments Of infantry,
two regiments of cavalry, and eiglit guns,
and captured the bill, driving the Afghans
from ail their positions. A letter dated
Caudahar, list instant, says General Stewart
ilad been instructed ta send a message to
Ayoub Kian, the Afghan commander at
Herat, requiring him ta hold Herat in. the
name of the British Governmen,t and threat-
ening the advance thither of the British la
case of his failure to do so.

General Roberts telegraphs from Cabul on
the 13th. instant that the enemy bave been
defeated on aillsides, but, notwitbstanding
lheir heavy losses, parties of Afghans- etill
remain in the neighborhood. General Ruberts
lad announced his Intention to attack Ou the
18th Instant unless these parties dispersed.
The total British loss during the thares days'
figiting was 43 killed, including six officers,
76 wounded, of whom 10 wre ofiicers.

--Lait Friday'e leading Liverpool grin
crcular sys :-" Tho grain rade exhitit ta
furter progressiveboEo iipvemnd Atorig
provincial makats be ti En i m u fr ement

wes t vas takeon readiiy atan improwu
o! 1e per qr. Carges lu ll positine eba
s preportionate improvemnent. At Liverpooi
since Tuesday thora ra a gcedb tusines con

whreat nd maizec atieot bth fer pon-

smn n Tneday's rtes. To-day anedvance
e2 d ou ail dêsariptions a! wrheat, as cm-

pt& d ithr Tuesday's rates, may be quoted.
Millets de not wullingly concede tira advac,
but a fait buselness vas doue. Fleur vas la

god reuost and Od to 1e per sackr dearor.
gTire vaa fair business dana ta corn at 2d.
advsc.~ -.


